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membersand their guests are all invited to our annualSocial Evening,6.30ptnAll PRAR^A
8.30pmat Aragon House,New Kings Road, opposite ParsonsGreenLane),on Tuesday5
February2008.
It's an opportunityto meetthe committee,our local police SNTteams and fellow PRARA
membersand discuss any concerns you may have. lt's also useful feedbackfor the
Gommittee.
It's a BYO occasion(buy your own), so you may purchaseyour drinks at the bar and bring
them down to the basementroom where we all gather.
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OPENMEETING
NOVEMBER2OO7

& ChelseaSchoolwas devotedto the
The Novemberopenmeetingheldat Hurlingham
Park,and was addressedby the Parks
Spaces
Strategy
and
South
forthcomingBoroughOpen
Manager,RobKelly.
Development
schemefor
Mr. Kellystressedthat he was personallycommittedto securinga majorimprovement
SouthParkas was the council. SouthParkis nowthe onlymajoropenspacein the borough
withouta masterplanand Mr. Kellyconsideredthatthe parkis a primecandidatefor GreenFlag
status.
whichhas threestrandsand is headedby
Mr. Kellyexplainedhowthe new ParksDepartment,
Directorate.The strandswere
LindaReynolds,fittedintothe new Residents'Services
He
a new maintenan@contracthad been
and
maintenance.
announced
that
development,sport
awardedto a specialistcontractorcalledQuadronwho are scheduledto takeoverfrom Direct
Servicesin March2008. Quadron'sothercontractsincludethosefor HollandParkand Kensington
Gardens.
Mr. Kellyexplainedwhy the OpenSpacesStrategywas necessaryand usedthe meetingto hear
commentsfrom PRARAmembersas part of the cunentconsultationhe was conductingwhich

would guidethe final version. He anticipatedthat a draft MasterPlanfor South Parkwould be
producedin 2008 with all residentsasked to commenton it. He was optimisticthat the plan would
be actionedin 2009.

SOUTH PARK UPDATE
The first phaseof the restorationof the PeterboroughRoad externalbrickwall has been completed
by specialistcontractors.This repairedsectionruns from the councilyard to the pedestriangate.
The disusedavery and derelictraisedbeds in the centreof the park have all been removedand
the area grassed,pendingre-useas determinedby the masterplan.
As reportedat the Open Meeting,new specialistcontractorshave been appointedto look afterall
the boroughopen spacesand are scheduledto take over in April. lt has since be learnedthat the
council DirectServicesstaff who currentlydo the work will be transferredto the new contractorbut
the councilbelievethat a tight specificationand bettermanagementwill producea much higher
standardof maintenance.
PRARACampaignChairmanAnthonyWilliamscontinuesto lobbyCouncillorsto providefunding
and he and Beth Patricktouredthe park in Decemberwith Cllr. Paul Bristow,who is the new
CabinetMemberresponsiblefor Residents'Services. The ParksDepartmentis part of Residents'
Servicesand Cllr. Bristowwas very positiveabout the priorityneed for South Park improvements.
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PRARAMEMBERSHIP

ChrissyStenningHon Treasurerand MembershipSecretaryreports:
There has been a very satisfactoryresponseto requestsfor donations,so thank you to everyone
who has contributedtheirfiver. The membershipcontinuesto expandand we are regularly
welcomingnew members.
Pleaseurge your neighboursto join if they are not alreadymembers.More membersincreaseour
power and effectiveness.
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WATCH
NEIGHBOURHOOD

E-mail crime alerts
lf you not alreadyreceivingthe e-mailcrime alertsput out by our SNTs, and have e-mail,please
adviseChrissyStenningand Lance & Sue Piersonand we will add your name to the distribution
list. Their contactdetailsare on the back page and on the web site.
From: Lanceand Sue Pierson
Watch Co-ordinators
Neighbourhood
The encouragingtrend of lower crime figures year on year suffereda nasty reverseover the
Christmas/ New Year period. There was a spate of burglariesin the PRARAarea,and some of
our memberswere among the victims. The police have made some arrestsand have other
suspectsunder observation;they were given permissionto work extra hours to patrolour area, an(
thankfullythe wave of crime has recededagain.
But we need to reviveour vigilance. The rash of break-inscomes as an unwelcome,but perhaps
necessarywake-up call. We all need to check whetherwe are observingthe basic precautions
that the policehave been urgingon us for so long.
One of the gangs was looking particularlyfor spare keys to cars, motor-bikes,etc, in order to steal
them as well. So:

(1) Frontand rear doors must have a S-levermorticedeadlock853621. Most insurancepolicies
insiston this. Banhamlocks have stood up well to recentburglaryattempts. For adviceon
communaldoors contactthe policecrime preventionoffi.ceron 020 8246 2509.
(2) Groundfloor and accessiblewindowsmust be lockable.Alwaysclosethe windowsand lock
your home when you leave it, howeverbriefly.
'obvious'placewhere burglarsare likelyto
(3) Do not teavekeys near your front door, or in any
look.
Watch is for.
(4) Keep on the look-outfor your neighbour'sproperty. That is what Neighbourhood
enable
a crime
than
to
false
alarm
(5) lf you see anythingsuspicious,call 999. Betterto causea
by holdingback.
These basicprecautionsmake us all much safer. Let'swork togetherto bringthose crime
statisticsback down again.
Below is the latest SNT report sent out to Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinators.
--- Original Message ---From : Michael.MacDonald2@meLpolice.uk
To: und isclosed-recip ie nts:
Sent.' Monday, January 14, 2008 12:30 PM
Subl'ect; Parsons Green & Walham Update and Crime Summitinformation.
Dear All,
BURGLARY:
Unfortunately the whole borough seems to have suffered quite heavily from residential burglaries between
ChristmasandNewYear. ParsonsGreen&Walhamdidnotescape unscathedl'mafraidwithatotalof
seyen burgtariesor attempts.That said,the total number of burglarieson the ward between 1st November
and 11th January has decreasedfrom 34 lastyear to 31 this year. The area around Clancarty Road was
worst hit and initiat indicationsare that one or two very active teams of burglars were operating in this area.
"Day of Action"
We have now seen this trend sfop. ln addition,on Thursday 1)th January the borough held a
in respectof burglary suspectsand handlers.A series of warrants were executed and it seems that these
were fairty successful.Several of our most active offenderswere arrested and stolenproperty recovered.
One of my colleagueson the Futham Town team has identified a series of burglaries on his ward whereby
entry has been gained/attempted by breaking or removing a smallpiece of stained g/ass from the door or the
g/ais panels beside the door. This altowsaccess to the interior door lock. Fortunately the doors on three of
the five offences he has identifiedhad been double locked, so entry was not actually gained. I am not aware
of this method having been used on our ward yet, but pleasebear it in mind if your door has sfained g/ass
panels. Don't forget to use the double lockins faciliU!
CON MEN OPERATING:
We have alsoreceived several reports ftom resrdenfs in different parts of the ward regarding bogus callers.
At Brightwettsin Clancarty Road we have had a tanned male in his early thirtiespurporting to represent Talk
in order to
Talk. His claim was that Talk Talk was merging with BT and was asking for bank account details"salesman"
arrange "a 2STodiscount".Enquirieshave shown that this rs nof a genuine offer. ln addition the
disappearedvery quickty when a residentdecided to take his picture on his mobile phone.
We have also beenadvised that two males,one white the other black,aged 20 and 1B respectively,have
beencatlingat addressesin Sri Oswatd Stoll Mansions.Thispredominantlyhouses the more elderly and
vulnerable membersof the community.Ihese two claimed to be from Carphone warehouseand wanted to
see fhe account statemenfsof residenfs, Once again, fhis has been shownnot to be genuine.
Both of these reports now tie in with information that has been passed to my colleagues in passing
"pushy" Tatk Tatk sa/esmen operating on the Peterborough Estate.At this sfage we
conversation,regarding
are notaware oi any of these incidentsteading to anyone being left out of pocket, but pleasebe extra carefu
when unsolicited catlerscome to your door. /nsisf on seeing their identification and don't hesitate to call the
police if you are not happy. After all, if they are genuine they will understand and will wait around. The

tetephonenumberfor Hammersmithand Fulhamcontrolis 0208563 1212.
SITE
5 PLANNING:DEVELOPMENTOF 28 PETERBOROUGH
pRARA's preferredoption for the design of the buildingshas been acceptedby the planning
committee.
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SALE OF THE CASTLE CLUB

The Castle Youth Club in Broomhouse Lane is currently under offer to a private buyer for fSm.
The Council has not yet informed the South Fulham community of a replacement for the lost
facilities
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PRARA WEBSITE
Pressures on Standing Committee members have meant that some parts of the web site have
been out of date for longer than is desirable. Nearly all the necessary amendments have now
been made with the remainder to follow shortly. The web site is a useful reference source and
includes information about South Park and Neighbourhood Watch, past newsletters and contact
details for PRARA committee members and the Council. Please e-mail the web master if you spot
any anomalies.
*
PRARA COMMITTEE MEMBERS CONTACT LIST
Coordinator.
Kevin Kissane,7 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 77366865 email:k.kissane@hume-kissane.demon.co.uk
Clancarty Road Representative & South Park Campaign Chairman,'AnthonyWilliams,59 Clancarty
Road.Tel: 7736 6045 email:Gileswill@aol.com
Soufh Park Representative: Beth Patrick,69 ClancartyRoad,Tel: 7731 0753
Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinator & Parsons Green & Walham Ward & Sands End Ward: Lance &
RoadTel:7731 6544email:lance@lancepierson.org
Sue Pierson,48 Peterborough
NW Clancarty Road: Peter Smith 57 ClancartyRd,
Tel: 7736 8271 Email:peter.smith@openminduk.com
62 HugonRoad,Tel7731 5091 mail@puffins.org.uk
NW Hugon Road: FionaTalbot-Smith,
NW Settrington Road: Pat Heskia,38 SettringtonRoad,Tel:7751 0645
Hon. Secretary:Ann Rosenberg,T2PeterboroughRoad,Tel:7731 5151 email:anntony@which.net
Hon. Treasurer & Membership Secretary,'ChrissyStenning,15 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 7736 8053 email:cstenning@peterboroughrd.freeserve.co.uk
Daisy LaneRepresentative:Guy Nicolson,21 DaisyLane, Tel: 7736 8015 email:guv.nicolson@virgin.net
Settrington Road Representative: Deborah Lord, 72 SettringtonRd
Tel: 7731 2874 email:lords@southpark2O.freeserve.co.uk
Hugon Road & South Park Mews Representative:Allan Kelly,28 Hugon Road,Tel: 7731 3303 & 077465
98944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
Sulivan Road Representative: BrendanBird, 1 Sulivan Rd. Tel 7736 8722
Email:bird001@hotpop.com
Planning Representative:Paul Leonard,21 PeterboroughRoad Tel: 761O6827
Email:Paulleonard@leonarddesigns.com
Non-Committee members
Ghelsea Football CIub liaison: Simon Champion,14 SettringtonRd Tel: 07887 692918
Email: simon.champion@db.com
Webma sfer.'Bill S ilvester:email: bill.silvester@googlemail.com
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